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D593/F/4/1/37

Account of William Lewis:
Trentham, Newcastle, and
Wolverhampton
Account of W. Steward:
Trentham, Newcastle, and
Wolverhampton
Account of W. Steward:
Trentham, Newcastle, and
Wolverhampton
North Staffordshire Farm
Rentals, and related documents

Rents received; general account analysed under
headings by estate.

1837-1838

Rents received; general account analysed under
headings by estate.

1843

Rents received; general account analysed under
headings by estate.

1844

The rentals listed in this series mostly deal with the
larger tenants only, cottagers being excluded. Places
covered by the rentals are Trentham, Hanchurch,
Hanford, Tittensor, Blurton, Cocknage, Lightwood,
Normacott, Clayton Griffith, Stallington, Blythe Bridge,
Hill Chorlton, Barlaston, Longton, Wall Grange and
Meir.
Tenants' names, arrears outstanding, rents due, sums
paid, and occasional remarks. In some rentals the
sums received have not been entered. From 1835
onwards the acreages of holdings is frequently given.
The holdings are mostly small evidently including much
house property, but there are some farms.

1812-1857

D593/F/4/1/42
D593/F/4/1/43
D593/G/2/6/1-69

D593/G/2/8/1-49

Newcastle under Lyme Rentals

Tenants are listed in alphabetical order.

1812-1857

DocRefNo
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Description
/continued

D593/G/2/13/1-48

Lightwood Cottage Rentals

Up to 1835 the rentals cover a six month period each.
From 1835 onwards the rents are listed quarterly.
The rentals listed in this series deal with cottage
properties in Blurton, Lightwood Forest, Longton (Lane
End), Normacott, and Meir Heath. These rents appear
to have been collected separately from those listed in
the Trentham Cottage Rentals (D593/G/2/10).

1813-1857

Tenants' names, arrears, rents due, sums received,
and occasional remarks. The township in which each
holding lay is usually indicated.

D593/G/2/16/1-33

Longton Water Rentals

D593/M/3/1/2/1

Priorsfield Colliery fortnightly
sales returns
Knowles Colliery, time and
wages books
Report on cottages in Trentham,
Hemheath, Blurton, Northwood,
Hanford, Hanchurch, Toft,
Knowl-Hall, Tittensor and
Spratslade
Trentham Hall Lodge Porter's
Night Books

D593/M/12/3/1-6
D593/N/2/2/3/1

D593/N/2/8/1-3

From D593/G/2/13/52 onwards, the rentals are in
bound volumes.
Rents owed to the Lane End Water Works. Names of
persons owing rents, arrears, rents due, sums
received, and occasional remarks.
First half year coals sold by J. Hand, second half year
by J. Ball.
Gives workers names by pit, number of days worked in
week, amount paid.
Names of tenant, description of cottage, employment,
number in family, children's ages, lodgers, lodgers
employment, habits, state of repair of cottages and
general observations on fabric and personnel. Four
hundred and eighty four cottages in all.
Daily record of times at which persons employed within
the gates came and departed from work from 11.00 pm

1824-1845
1810
1787-1802
1835

1810-1815

DocRefNo

Title

D593/N/2/17/7/2-11

Trentham Savings Bank Deposit
Books

D593/S/16/10/8

Newcastle under Lyme election,
1793, Evidence taken by
Lowndes from publicans etc.

Description
/continued
till working time in the morning. Also a record of bread
and beer distributed to the "Travelling Poor" at the
Lodge gates. The rules for keeping the book are
written up at the back.
Individual depositors’ books returned to the Bank,
either when full or else when the account was cleared.
Depositors include Clubs, Sunday Schools and
Churches as well as private individuals.
Approx. 620 books have been indexed.
Giving details of the public house treats during the
election.

1828-1843;
1849; 18531866
1793

